
Store Will Remain Closed Next Monday, Labor Day 25c Dairy Lunch in
New Lines Nemo Corsets Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, 2d Floor--

S1.5Q Underwear at 49c
la th men's stor, first floor, a sale of men's liprht and
rceditrm weight underwear, about 200ft garments in the lot

shirt. Erawers and union suits, lisle and cotton, silk
finished, fancy (.trip and all colors; a rlenn ylQ
uj vou should not overlook; values to $1.50 TT C

S2.QO Allover Lace at 89c Yard
New arrivnls call for the space, hence this sale of
white allover lace? in a good assortment ofQQ
pretty patterns; re?, vals. to $2.00 a yard (jZJ C
RIBBONS A good lot of Dresden and Persian ribbon
in many pleasing patterns, all silk quality. Widths
to "inches. Our regular values to 7.V. 1QQr
Special for tomorrow's Surprise Sale. ''

Tine Greater
JH ri
S tationery
Reg. 25c Values at 9c
35c Letter File for 19c
The stationery store offers an unus-
ual surprise in Box Papetries for to-

morrow. One quire of paper and 25
envelopes. Regular 25c quality. Q
Surprise sale special, the box

LETTER FILES A sale of 150 let-

ter box files. Our reeular 35c 1 Q
values. Special for tomorrow A7l
MEMORANDUMS Vest pocket site,
good leatber-boun- d books, with pencil
holder. Our retrular 5c value. O
Spei'ial for tomorrow only

25c Day BooK for 16c
A very good fnll canvaa-boun-d day
book, 200 paces. Keg. 25e vals. 1.Very special for tomorrow XJV
DAY BOOKS in the full canvas
bound, 100 pages. Our vegu- - 1A.
lar 15c value, special for

25c BooKs 16c and 15c
A sale of journals, records, ledgers,
very good books for small merchants,
150 paires each. Our retrular "1 ?
25c sellers. Special tomorrow Ul
MINIATURES, cah books, journals,
day books and ledgers. ISO pa?cs
each, heavy duck covers. Our reg-

ular 25c values. Very special 1
for this surprise sale, each

Girls' Dresses
$2 Values 98c
In the infaaU' and children's store,
second floor, we offer for tomorrow
a sale of French style dresses for
frirls. The materials are dainty
lawns, tnmmed with embroidery and
lace. Reg. valeus to $2.00. Spe- - fjo
cial Friday Surprise Sale, ea.

at

The
most

1Y2 413 yards. first time our
of erthem at the price

$1.50 Universal Food Choppers, $1.19
SX75 Cop. Wash Boilers, Xo. 9, S3
Clothes Tins, on sale at, doz., C
ciia Sleeve Boards, special, eacli 3o
8c Potato Mashers, special price. 5d
30c Rice Fiber Brooms, spe ial, 1J
3."c Salt Bos, eaeh, 27
2. WiHxleu Salt Box, special, 13
2"e Wire eai-h-

, 15
Pot and in best pray en-

ameled, seam-4- Rf

less; regular tiOe value at"1''
Sauee Pans. for pas

our regular $1.00 val- - Qf)p
ues. Special price, each
Pudding Pan, in the three-qua- rt size,
best gray enameled
regular l"e value, at, each,
Pie Plates, in the best en-

amel. Our regular 12c values. 1
On special sale tomorrow, ea. "
Cake Pan, 10-in-ch deep jelly rake
pan; the enameled ware. 1 0- -
Regular loe value, at. each.
Stove Pan, size 13x13, best

ware. Our regular Af)g
50c values. Special at, each,
Coffee Pot, full two-qu-art size, in
best grav enameled ware; 00
Regular 40c value. Special at

$5 Combinations $1.98
OOc Corset Covers 27c
Women's combination corset covers and drawers, with Brassiere
top, hich wi'.l completely take the place of bust conformed
They are made of fine quality Long Cloth trimmed m lace or in-

sertions and embroidery; bizes 3t to values (t QQ
3.50 to .$5.00. Special Surprise Sale pric J) A O

CORSET COVERS, made of cambric, with hemstitched ruffle;
also "some with lace and embroidery trimming. O y
Values 40c to 60c. Special for tomorrow's sale

Nightgowns at
Corsets for

ffllf
7J"'1' v Lint.- -

SilK 93c Yd.
Remnants Half Price

KITCHEN NEEDS

warei12c

surprise, indeed, for

tomorrow 's shoppers.
sale that will all

women,

ing our
An

Black Taffeta a rich
quality, suitable

for petticoats tailored
dress skirts,

waists7 etc.;
one the best
the market; sell3 regular- -

PONGEE SILK genuine hand-loo- m

Chinese Pongee, the serviceable silk made. Remnant
lengths the 1

history f regular

Porcelain

Clothes Lines,
Cover,

double.
stoves;

gray

best

Fray-enam-

Olds-vvort-m

--i. j - - -

a

41;

$1.5Q 84c
S2.5Q $1.49

$1.25 BlacK

Sp1Fridayryd.

Women's Slipover Qowna, V-ne-

styles, made of fine nainsook or
nicely trinimedjnjace

insertion or embroidery; regular
values to $1.60; special q m

price tomorrow only, ea. OttC
WOMEN'S PAJAMAS, made
fancy mercerized silk striped
goods in various very
riicelytrimmed with satin
bands; oar regular values to
$4.95 ; very special
surprise sale price $2.98
MARQUISE CORSETS Three
excellent models this popular

made best quality
coutll ; lace or ribbon trimmed ;

perfect models for medium and
Blender figures; hose
attached; our regu- - m q
lar $2.50 at q 1 ,rc7

BR ASSIERES or Bust Supporters, boned and made of fine
batiste or longcloth; lace trimmed; regular values
to $L00; during this sale at this very low price, ea. cC

A
A

interest
thrifty

of
Silk,

lustrous

suits, dresses,
trimmings,

of silks on

"5C
REMNANTS

to For in
we one-ha- lf

longcloth,

of

colors;
stitched

in
corset; of

supporters
g

values,

French narrow,

want. 50c, 75c,

39c

's
In Garment Store, floor,

sale of and Tail-ore- d

in batistes,
and linen materials, nicely

trimmed in embroidered plait-edandtnck- ed

full line of for
yourselection. This far
the most forcible examples value-givin- g

we have offered some
Every see this
assortment values $6.50 go

special tomorrow oO.frO
40 Aprons 25c
In Apron floor, sale
of Ladies' White Tea

with hemstitched ruffle and
strings. Our reg. ng
special Surprise price

A of
of

ARBUTUS SILVERWARE In connection with great sale of
kitchen goods, cooking utensils, etc., we will inaugurate Friday

side of silverware which will appeal to all housekeepers from
point of quality as well as price. FACTORY GUARANTEE IN
EVERY BOX, which reads All goods bearing our trademark,

"WILLIAM ROGERS & SON ." are guaranteed extra heavy
plate pure silver, on the highest grade nickel silver base.

WM. ROGERS MTG. CO., MERIDEN, CONN." Come in
examine the splendid patterns and note the very special

of 6 Arbutus Tea Spoons, specially priced at only 53
Set 6 Arbutus Dessert Spoons, specially priced at 95
Set of 6 Arbutus Table Spoons, specially priced at $1.05

Forks, specially priced at
Set of 6 Arbutus Spoons, specially priced at 78
Set of6Arbutus Dessert Forks, the special of 95
Set of 6 Table Fork3, at the special price $1.05
Setof 6 Arbutus Butter Spreaders, specially priced $1.42
Set of 6 Arbutus Table Knives, at price of $ 1 .38
Set each Arbutus Table Knives and Forks, sp'l $2 75
Arbutus Spoons, very specially priced at, each 69?
Arbutus Cold Meat Forks, specially priced at, each 43
Arbutus Gravy Ladle, very specially priced each 50
Arbutus Pie Knives, very special during this sale at 83

very special during this sale $1 .00
and Restaurantkeepers take advantage

$1 Ties 35c
5000 men's four-in-han- d ties, open-en- d and reversible;

folds, wide or all fine quality silks,
figure and solid colors to choose from; no restrictions, buy
all you $1.00 valnes. Special C
for tomorrow, 3 for or one forO3

55c Bombyx Taffeta at a Yard
One of the best and most complete stocks of linings on the
Coast. All the new novelties are shown here first. Tomorrow
we offer lining: sateens in every wanted color. Reg.
25c values, sp'l vrt (lc; re. Ac graae, special
BOMBYX TAFFETA LINING The well known all silk
Bombyx lining: Taffeta, in all wanted shades. QQ
They are regularly sold at 55c. Special, yard, OtC

the second a
surprise 400 Lingerie

Wash Waists lawns,
mulls

lace, or
; a sizes

is by one of
of

for time.
woman should splendid

of
to $10,

c Ea.
the Store, second a

Lawn Aprons,
made

40c values,
Friday OC

onr

a a

of
and

prices.

Set
of

$1.05
Coffee

at price
Arbutus

special
of 5 .

Berry

at,

stripes,

O

Of
$25,QOO

of Pleasure"
By Astley D. M. Cooper
Now on
In Our
Beginning at 2 P. M. Today
One of the most magnificent exponents of

American art is now to bo enjoyed by visitors
to our fourth-floo- r auditorium. In both its
conception and execution the artist contributes
a masterpiece invaluable to the art history
of America and of the world.

Th Pnrult ot PleMure" urBetl to
Mr. Cooper by Henry Henklewlcrj timoui novel.

"Quo Vdlr' TH scene. Is in n old Roman
garden outalde the "Oty of Pleaeure" Rome
and represent a young-- centurion in a chariot
dasblnc from the gates of Rome, fleeing from the
luxurious (pleasures then afforded to still greater
pleasures ortslde the city gates. With every
sense blinded they rush madly On to destruction.
The horses see dancer iln the precipice ahead.
The painting of these ch argers Is the most mag-

nificent part of the picture. In the , Immediate
foreground seated on a stone bench Is one of the
vestal virgins, who has so far forgotten herself
as to mingle with the common multttude. Hot

snow-whi- te drapery has turned to pink. The fire
ot her bronsed lamp has been blown out.

The canvaa is 10x15 feet and valued at $25,000

and is unquestionably the most absorbing ex-

ample of art ever seen in the West. A
PRETTY SOUVENIR GIVEN" TO ALL WHO

CALL TO SEE THE PICTURE TODAY.

Women Waists
$1Q Values $3.45

Sale Arbutus Silverware
Special Sale Kitchen Goods

SeVf6ArbutusOyster

ArbntuTSoupLadle,
HousekeepersTHotel

Four-in-Ha- nd

Free Exhibit
Marvelous

Picture
"The Pursuit

Exhibition
Auditorium

$9.5Q Dress SKirt $445
In the garment store, second floor, a sale of
Women's Dress Skirts, in good quality serges,
panamas and mixtures. The latest plaited
Btyles; a full line of sizes, 100 in AC
the lot; regular $9.50 vals, spec'i

5Qc Fancy Hose 23c
Women's Hose in a good assortment of polka
dot patterns, colors black, white, navy, reseda ;

our regular 50c values. Very special for O O
this Friday surprise 6ale at, the pair

2Qc 9c
KERCHIEFS Women's Handkerchiefs in the
best quality linen and cambric, with nicely
finished borders and hemstitched, with Q
embroidered corners; 20c values, epec'l

Mason Fruit Jars 55c Doz.
The opportunity of a lifetime to lay in a sup-

ply of Fruit Jars; these are the well-know- n

reliable Ball Mason Jars. Buy all you CC
want at special surprise sale, dozen

25c Longcloth 18c Yard
12'2C Cambrics lOc Yard
Fine quality Cambric, full 36 inches wide, suit-
able for making underwear, aprons. 1 Q
waists, etc; regular 12V2e grade, spec'l
LONGCLOTH, full 45 inches wide; a speeial
width for gowns; best regular 25c 1 Q
quality; on special sale at, the yard
OUTING FLANNELS and Flannelettes are ar-

riving daily. We are now showing a very fine
assortment, suitable for all purposes. New
patterns at 10c, I2V2C and up to 15c the yard.

1

Basement Grocery Department, Fourth Floor
--New Goods Arriving Daily in All Departments

lliiiiflliife

you you
200

white pan

fon, and yd.

at
left 150 young men's euits irr and

weights, which regularly $20.00 $25.00. heavy-

weight Fall stock now ready and room. Tomorrow
offer of any serge, cheviot, or

lot, sizes 31 38; reg. $20 $25

at
In the new Clothing Store,

first floor, we offer for tomor-

row 75 of the best Suits ever
handed out to a customer for?

the price. Mediumweights All
must be gofo 0116

Serges cheviots, worsteds; all
oTthem fine, pure wool cloth3;

hand tailored; some excellent
patterns inTthe lot; $25.00,

$3QjQand $35.00 values. Your
choice of the
lot at only, 7h ZsOU
$5
Suits for $2.19

nits,

all we have left of the medium
weights. Each suit is of
all-wo- ol fabrics in a large
range of Colors and patterns.
To-

-' effect a permanent and
speedy clean up of the stock,
we $4.00 and $5.00 values, sizes 3 to 17

years, at "the exceptionally low price, suit

A very special sale of Women's House

Dresses; 200 in the lot; made of very

good quality lawns percales and cham-bray- s,

in low or high-nec- k styles;

in front or back; plaincolors,
stripes or checks. Very neat, well-mad- e

dresses ; regular $2.75
values, special only, ea.

WASH SKIRTS A final clean-u-p

sale' of Women's Wash Skirts in linens

and rep materials, in white or colors;

all well made and styled jnthenew
plaited and tunic effects; splendid for
house wear; excellent values to $7.50,

special for the surprise q
sale at this price, j).J.g0

low

on sale at,

Curtains of Cluny,
Marie Antoinette, Renaissance,

Filets, Arabian
etc. Mounted upon Good French
nets. and apartment

good curtains
be interested.

for any room
in the house will be found
this

three pairs. Your
insnection ad
vantage this opportunity.
IjUT 1 values in price

$3.75 to $7.50.
Special, the pair
LOT 2 in
from $12.50. A AO

tomorrow
T.OT 3 Values mmrino- - in
from J?6 AQj

Special, pr

Men's 15c Socks at lOc Pr.
Lucky Friday for if lay in a supply of these

dozen in the lot; solid black, solid f.u black

with Sold everywhere at 15c a . e will
not restrict you on quantity. You can buy all 1 A
von during tomorrows surprise sale nt lUt

Chamoisette Gloves 39c
gloves in the best quality of chamoisette and

silk; finger tipped, 2 and 3 clasp OQ
stvles. to tomorrow V

A clean-u- p sale good quality chif
two vds. lone one wide, in a

good assortment of colors, vals. to $2.50

iTk$j Store
Young' Men's Suits
$25.00 Values $9.65
We have about medium light

we sold at and Our
is we need the

we your choice velour tQ
worsted in to and vals. PeVJ

Sale Men's Clothing'
$55 Suits $12. 5Q

1

RnicherbocRer

200JBojvskerbockerS

made

offer
the

$2.75 Dresses $1.15
$7.5Q Skirts $3.25

Handherch'f

but-

ton

$1.15

each

$2.19

A surprise sale
which will inter-es- t

all who
neckweajLadies'

patterns in Jabots,
Stocks, Dutch Collars,
etc., slightly mussed
being shown. Our regu
lar vals. to L

tomorrow wOC
DUTCH with
jabots attached, separate
Dutch Collars ana

all new patterns. Our
regular values to q q

each 70C
pggialhowing

of

Rerf. S8.00 Portieres $5.95
$7.50 Rep Portiers on sale at only, $5.95'
$7.50 EdgecTTapestry at the of $595
$8.00 Edged Rep at the pair $5.9
$11.00 Portiers, now this price $7.9jj
$12.00 Fringed Portiers thepair8.95'
$120e7dureTapestry Portiers on sale at, pair $8.95
S7.5Q Curtains $2.48
These consist

Italian Laces,

Hotels
desiring

should especially
Curtains suitable

in
immense assortment, total-

ing thousand
invited. Take

of
ranging

from

Values price
$8 to

Special,
rrice

$13.00 lo
$20.00. V0'0

socks,
feet.

want

75c Pr.
Women's

double
Values 75c, special

AUTO VEILS of

women want
novel-

ty

from

75c. 00
Suec'l

rjj
Japois

in

$1.39

Notions and
Small Wares
KLEEN-E- T cloth for polishing any
kind of glassware, silver or metal,
the best cleaning cloth made. "J
Our. Eeg. 25c sellers; special -

MILITARY BRUSHES A special
sale of odd military brushes; high-grad- e,

quality, of hand
bristles, and satin wood.
75c to For tomorrow
only at half regular "

Hair Nets 5c Each
Coat Hangers 8c

Hair nets in extra fina
quality silk; very strong; all
Our regular 10c and 15c val- - tS
nes. Special tomorrow, each

HANGERS Combination coat and
hangers; extra well

handy Our regular 15c
Special each

Buttons 5c a
SKirt MarKers 5c

For tomorrow's surprise offering, the
store buttons, one

dozen on a card, all sizes, fine C
finish; regular 10c values, for

SKIRT plated for
6hop or home use. with

Our regular 10c C
Special for tomorrow, each

Binding at 9c Bolt
5c Tape Measure 3c
Skirt binding braid in five-yar- d

length, superior quality fast
Worsted or mercerized, black Q
and colors; 13c seller, for, bolt

Tailor's
measures, 60 inches long, numbered
from both ends. Regular 5c O

Special each J

75c Neckwear, Spec'l 23c
$2 NecKwear, Spec'l 98c

forto-morro- w

COLLARS

$2rSpecial,

MARKERS,

MEASURES

DRESDEN SCARFS of Scarfs

in a broad variety shades and designs. J3ur
regular $3.00 values, special tomorrow only at tj) 1

A $100,000 Sale of Draperies
Curtains, Portieres, Couch Covers, Ittc.

at
Fringed pair

Portiers price
Portiers bargainized

Damask selling at
Rep

Lace at

houses

ranging

all
finest drawn

ebony Prices
$6.00.

price.

15c
15c

large sizes,
shades.

pants made,
style. O- -,

values. tomorrow,

lOc Card
lOc

notion offers pearl

nickel
Complete

chalk. value.

13c

colors.

TAPE "tape

values. tomorrow,

Dresden

35c Swiss at 12Vac Yd.
Drapery SilK 29c Yd.
Madras, colored Scrims and Curtain
Swiss; broad range to 1 015
choose from; vals. to 3oc; V
DRAPERY SILKS, French Nets,
Cretes, Madras, etc., suitable for
many purposes. They are OQ.
priced very special, the yard
Oriental Drapery Scarfs, 2l2 yards
long, 40 inches wide; very new pat-
terns; Our regular $1.75 val- - QQ.
ues; priced special, each
SAMPLES of Curtain Corners, sent
out by the factorv; worth 1 QQ
$2.50 to $3.50 each; spc'l PA.i0
An extensive assortment of high-gra- de

drapery fabrics and materials
for window and door hangings; val-

ues ranging in price from $1.50 to
$2.50 a yard; offered very special
to close at this extremely QQ.
low price of, the yard
A big assortment of Drapery Fringes
ready to sew on; our reg. 25c Q
quality; on special sale at, vard
DECORATORS' SAMPLES, lengths
of fine imported damasks, bro- - U
cades, silks, etc.; sp'l at price
TAPESTRY SQUARES, choice pat-
terns tapestry samples, for A Q
cushions, etc., $l-$- 2 values""-'- '


